
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Rain and warmer to-da- y; rain and colder
brisk south winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found o pige 13.
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HYDE'S CITIZENSHIP

PUZZLE TO ALL IN CASE

Dx-Cit- y Chnmbcrlnin Himself
Failed to Hemctnlwr

tho Date.

NOTHING EVETl FRIXTED

Prisoner, in Tombs, Loses Nerve
Enls Littje; Sleeps

Poorly.

Tho strain of trlnl nml conviction for
accepting a bribe showed on Charles II.
Hyde, onco City Chamberlain. In thu
Tombs yesterday. The rtervo and
aplomb which stood by him during the
ordeal of eight days In the Criminal
Branch of tho Supremo Court had de
parted, according to report.

There was no breakdown, but Hyde
not only showed the effect of hN sltua.
tlon In his countenance but exhibited It
In his actions. He ato little, he slept
poorly and he did not feel hlmolf cap-
able of rccelxlng the cards and notes
of condolence that found their way
through the prison gate.

Vr. Frank McGulre. the prison phy-
sician, was reported to have Riven the
.prisoner In the "Cummins "hack" a nre.

.crlptlon for the nerves, while u private
secretary remained with him during the
day to acknowledge all messages and
to report to all newspaper Inquirers:
".Mr Hyde ntnnot se you."

Friends who knew of his condition
last night were emphatic In saying
that It war nothing like prostration, bin
that the sudden mid unexpected dis-

grace, the situation g'nerally. Hie
thought of the suffering of his family
had combined to shake him dangerously
near the falling point. They iire
tlilent that he will be all right on
Wednesday, when he comes up for sen-trnc- e,

but they ay he will keep quiet
until then.

Whllo Hyde was undergoing his sec-
ond day of lmprisc nment those who
had followisl the trial of last week,
from District Attorney down,

over a little side question that
lwd arisen since the time the man, then
convicted, gave his pedigree.

They remembered tint when Hyde
was Interrogated he answered that he
"could not remember the date of hit
naturalization papers" It was d!sco-rre- d

In talking with some of his friends
that none of them could place that date
exactly for themelves.

They had no doubt that the court
records y will give the date, but
as they came to think of It there never
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civil Ice. While was
cusslon ot his yesterday It was
dUcuss r,, eral belief being

In few hours this 'it will be up a
morning.

Juneim G. Hobln, also In the Tombs,
wai tho of spirits yesterda, ,

plainly hopeful that he Is to be .n a
position to get at his affairs
very soon. He not only repeated that
If he can out somehow he will
within six months the Washing- -
ton Bavlngs Hank off In
full, but hinted that he that
even now It might be arranged that
they could get u 10 per cent, dividend
In addition to tha one of f.0 per cent,
already paid. had his theories
abiut why this has been paid, but
he spoke only In general terms.
, "There may bo good and sufficient

reason for this holding back," sold
rtobln, "but I don't see why now. If

Is I will apologize."
Itobln would not out ithe

of his letter to sent to Sea-bur- y

"That Is being attended to by my at-

torney," he saldf "the court does not
hold any Intercourse with a

felon."
) Some ono remarked to him that ho

have attending to his buel-ne- sa

pretty steadily to know so much.
Robin shook his head.

"I stolen a of tho Dis-

trict Attorney time," ho said, the
utorles thatl made money aro false
I'll trade earnings with any man In this
room and he'll get very stuck."

While the proceedings beforo Justice
doff Wednesday will be perfunc-
tory, Assistant District Attorneys
of Whitman's office and John D. Stanch-flsl- d

are getting ready for the clash be-

fore the Justice, who is to decide as to a
certificate of reasonable doubt, it was

understood yesterday that the
meat of the case wilt lie In the defini-
tion given by the In his
of "bribery" under the particular sec-

tion 372 of Penal Law, which applies
to the case.

Tho argument on one that
there did appear In evidence that
anything of value passed to the defend,
ant. The District Attorney Is said to

a decision rendered by
Hatch In a case time In which
the definition of riven thero
coincided with tha of who
tried Hyde. This decision waa affirmed
by the Higher

itvba BirrarM

NEW YORK EXPRESS WRECKED.

Only One of Two Hundred Train
Injured In Crash.

Aliianv, Dec. 1. The midnight ss

of New York city the New
York Central was derailed nt Iloffmans,
seven miles west Schenectady, to-da- y

at 7:35 A. M.
There were 200 passengers on the

train ond the only one Injured was
dining car chef, who threo ribs
broken, desplto tho fact that the
sleepers and coaches left the
ond wero an nngle of forty degrees
when they camo standstill,

Tho train was late and was running
over fifty miles an hour, when a

on the rear truck of tho engine
tender broke, permitting tho truck to
drop the roll. The along
for distance of 800 The track

torn up for distance 700 feet
ond the was damaged. The
adjoining track was torn up for
feet.

The left the track nt an inter-
locking switch when the englno
loose the train and rloughed ..long
for fiOO feet. Traffic was de-

layed on tracks for hours.
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5 HURT IN NEW HAVEN WRECK.

Kinllv Plenum, MiffrnKlat. Injured
AVIn'ii Locomotive Collide.

Wii.UMANTir. Conn.. Dec. I. Five
poison, including Mia F.mily I'ierson,
tb wealthy RinTraRe organizer of Crom-
well, Conn., wero injured y when a
passenger train headed for New Haven,
over tlm Air I.lno division, smashed
into a light engine in tho yards at Colum-
bia, a short distance east of here.

Iloth of the engines wero smashed to
junk, but none of the coaches left tho
track. l'asengers wero injured by being
thrown between the seats. Tho railroad
officials explain that a roundhoiisu hostler
ran the light engine out on the main
tracks just in time, to get in the way of
the passenger train.

.Miss Tierson is the daughter of A. N.
IVrson. She known to the public
several years ago when sho participated
in me siriue or the shirtwaist makers

I in New York city and made many street
speeches in their behalf

j She was cut with glas about the neck
. and face y and it is feared that her
j face will Ih ermanently scarred

SPEAK FROMY.M.C.A.PULPIT

Hit low. MacFaydcn and Otttts
loin Forces for Day in

Common Cause.

I. It. H!l:1ow. rantaln nf Yule's '07

leruny anernoon in ine nssocianon awu- -

torlum by Donald M. MacFayden,
Princeton, '10, who was n star football
player In his day anil who yesterday

tackles, virtue us quarter and Jesus
.Christ ns coach,

It ono or the mot un- -
, ri.Ut;(IH' ((,.,.vcps PVpr ,.,,, ,

N y k , ,

mpr(.M,ve Tne nildItnr,m WM
cl.CI, wlth formr nml rP.,ent Uay

football enthusiasts, who bad heard that
nthletic heroes ot another day were to
mollnt t,P ,UIpIt Hn,i deliver sermons,
Th(. ,vrvlc's lasted for on hour and
thirty minutes,

i 'don't know whether mv kicking
Kn,M o!--

r the streets did any good this
morning," said Hlglow. "but I do know
that It caused numerous laughs at my
expense. I'erhaps I saved somebody's
tire. Anyway, I tried to do a good act.
Just as I do try every day. Hometlmes
It's ono thing nnd sometimes another."

lllglow's particular plea was that
every citizen should assume his full
share of municipal responsibility, that
every one should try to help his neigh-
bor ond that one should never sneer
nt good Intentions.

Cults of Harvard said that St. Paul
undoubtedly was an athlete nnd per-
haps a trained boxer. MacFayden. who
was guard on three Princeton teams,
told his audience that footbull Is tha
greatest game thero is because It
crates the greatest amount of enthus-
iasm. "A good football player will al-
ways mako a good Christian," said he.

FItEMSTAD IN AUTO BUMF.

Singer mi Oft Mdr nnd Was .Not

Hurt, hat llrr lloar (lot Brulsrd.
Ollvo Fremstod, the singer, had a

narrow cscapo from Injury yesterday
afternoon when a taxtcab crashed Into
her automobile as sho was being driven
across Central Park West from the
Park Into West Highly-fir- st street.

If she had not changed her seat a
few minutes before sho might have been
severely hurt, As It was her pet Pom-
eranian, Danger, was thrown out and
bruised a bit.

Accompanied by her secretary, Miss
Mary Watklns, and tho latter's mother,
Mrs. Holstead Wat U Ins, Mme, Fremstud
had been on an nutomobllo trip through
Long Island. Her chauffeur crossed In
front of n surface car on Central Park
West Just as a taxi driven by William
Wcldon of 430 West 124th street came
along. Tho taxi hit tho Fremstad car
In the side and ripped out a few spokes.

Mme, Fremstad wanted a record made
of tho case, so Policeman McQrath re-

ported the occurrence to the West 100th
street station. Then the singer pro-
ceeded to her home at 801 West Bod
iwenue.

RUMOR THAT COFFEE

WILL ME A BIG DROP

Brokers Hear Stories Thai
Great Lot Will He Dumped

on This Market.

MAY BE WHAT lT. S. SEIZED

OoO.OOO Bug Held in the Ware-hous- e

Subject to Agree-
ment With Ilrii7.il.

Coffee Importers ond brokers of this
city have been bearing for neveral days
a rumor that a tremendous amount of
coffee Is to be sold on the New York
market Immediately.

Those who have heard tho rumor say
that the coffee referred to must be the
9,"0,000 bags which are held by tho
t'nlted Slates Government In the ware-
houses of the New York Pock Com-
pany pending n decision by the Su-

premo Court as to whether or not It
was brought Into this country In viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

These '.'30.000 bags are supposed to be
owned by the State of Sao Paulo, in
Krazll. The Government suit was de-

signed to break the coffeo valorization
scheme Int which tho Draxlllun Gov-
ernment and several American und for-
eign bankers entered six years ago.

In the opinion of leading cotTeo bro-
kers the sale of this stored up breakfast
treasure or a large part of It would
mean a sharp break In the coffeo mar-
ket and iap!d decline In price. Au-
gustus II. Walbrldge. of S'J Front street
said last night:

"Such a sale as has been rumored
would of course break tho market.
Prices would go down and stay thero
until the next short crop put them up
again. 1 can't believe that the rumor
Is true, for my understanding Is that
the Governments of tho L'nlted States
mid Brazil agreed that only a part of
the seized coffee bbould be sold each
year. If the coffee Is to be sold and
the rumor Is extremely persistent It Is
believed by coffee dealers that the rep-
resentatives of the l'nlted States nnd
Hrazll have at last reached an agree-
ment to that effect."

Another coffee broker, Slgmund
Hirsch of Nordllnger & Co., 81

Front street, said that Hooding the
market with the vulorlzed coffeo would
cause a decline. Further than that ho
would not comment.

The Federal suit against the
coffee trust. Including Herman Slelckcn
and seven other defendants, was begun
In this city last night. The valoriza-
tion agreement restricted the export of
Sao Paulo coffee to 10,000.000 bags a
year, an amount which falls far short
of meeting the world's demands.

It was charged that tho Statu of Sao
Paulo with the cooperation of a syndi-
cate of foreign bankers undertook to
buy up and hold back supplies In order
to control the market. It did not suc-
ceed In that, so the accusers of "coffee
trust" said, but later the Government of
Krazll ngree.l to prohibit the planting
of more coffee trees. Then the State
Issued $7.",000.000 bonds which tho
nation guaranteed and the bonds were
turned over to on International financial
syndicate.

It was alleged that In carrying out
the plan to keep the Brazilian eoffee
crop In storehouses until prices should
be right coffee was shipped from Hrazll
to a committee of seven, six of whose
members were nominated by bond-
holders of the syndicate and ono by tho
llnizlllan Government. Then the coffee.
It was charged, was warehoused In Lon-
don. Ilrussels, Paris, Berlin nnd New-Yor-

In quantities nnd under conditions
dictated by this committee. It was to
be fed out to the markets of the world
nt tho most advantageous times and
under conditions which would assure
the best prices.

Tho retail price of coffee, so It was
said, rose from 40 to 60 per cent,
becauso of this "corner," nnd tho In-

creased cost to the public wan cli-
mated at $33,000,000 a year. It w.--

charged that n huge International
monopoly had got control of tho coffeo
supply of the world.

Tho defendants In the Government
suit maintained that tho O.IO.OOO bags
of coffeo in tho Now York Dock Com-
pany's warehouses were tha property
of the Hrazlllan Government and there,
fore not In tho jurisdiction of any
United States court.

It wan brought out that the amount
of coffee to bo sold In 1909 under tho
alleged "conspiracy agreement" was
500,000 bags. In 1910 was CG0.000 bngs,
In 1911 600,000 bogs, and so on. tho
amount to be sold increasing f.0,000
bags n year until the coffee should run
out.

Originally It was alleged 2,000,000 bngs
of valorized coffeo was stored In New
York. -

The coffee valorization scheme wns
tho result of many years' study of
growing conditions In Hrazll and tho
world's market conditions by Herman
Slelckcn, who for thirty-fiv- e years waa
Identified with the Hrazlllan trade. Ha
believed that coffee was one world staple
which could be stabilized. He said that
valorization was necessary to save
Hrazll from ruin becauso of overpro-
duction. Ha contended (that doubling
tho price of coffoe was no more of ft
burden to the United States than tho
doubling and trebling of tho prlco of
American cotton had been to the rest
of the world.

LEAVES FATHER HANGING ALIVE.

nor lluns for Policeman When lis
Kinds Parent nt Rope End.

Wkht Ohanoe, N. J., Uoo. 1. When
David light went out to tho born this
afturnoon to call his father, Benjamin
llgln, to dinnor he found light hanging
from a rafter by a halter and rope and
still struggling.

Tho boy called his mother and then
went for a policeman, Before either
reaohad tho barn llgln had ceased to
struggle. When Park Policeman Fredo-rio- k

HcheahaUs out the body down it was
still warm.

llgln was 48 years old. He followed the
trade ot "tm doctor," A largo family
survive.

SC0TTI DEFENDS FULL DRESS.

eit Time He'll Mil it "I'ngllsrcl"
Prologue In Ills Old (inthrn.

After singing the prologue to "Pag-tlaccl,- "

In evening clothes instead of tlm
usual costume of tho clown V'onlo, at
the Metropolitan opera House Satur-
day afternoon, Antonio Scottl spent a
considerable part of yesterday making
explanations.

In the first place, Mr. Pcotll said he
thought tho new costume would rt

novelty to the performance, nnd
in the second place lie had good au-

thority for the change.
The authority Is from two sources.

Hattlstlnl, n famous Italian singer who
made, a reputation by his delivery of
this prologue, Invariably sang It In
evening clothes. And Victor Mnurcl,
who suggested to I.eoncuvnllo that a
prologue be composed for tho opera. Is
of the opinion that the pnrt should not
bo sung In tho costume of u. clown but
In evening dress.

Of course It was nnnnylng that the
changn to costume after the prologue
had been sung should bavo delayed the
curtain for two minutes. Hut, ns Mr.
Scottl said, that couldn't bo helped.

"It only took me three minutes nnd
twenty seconds to change to the clown's
frock," he said.

It also was pointed out by the bary-
tone that nn nctor should not appear
on the stugo In a clown's dress to slug
philosophy, und that In n mensuro Is
what the prologue is.

".4mohIo." said Mr. Scottl, "Is n poor
simpleton with a big heart, and It mixes
his character nil up to have him appear
beforo the real performance begins nnd
sing the thoughts of n philosopher."

New York opera goers probably will
not have another opportunity to hear
Scottl sing the prologue to "Pngllaccl"
In evening dress this season, though
the opera will be given again. Ho kiuI
ns much yesterday.

OF

PALACES TO BE AUCTIONED

Collection of Countless Wenlth
Will He Sold in London,

Is Tteport.

Sperial Cattle Ufpalrh to Till Scv
London, Dec. 2. The Dailv Express

states that negotiations are now in prog-
ress for the most sensational art sale
ever known in Iondon. It Is nothing less
than the disposal nt public auot ion of
the wonderful treasures of tha imperial
palaces of China. The collection, which
includes the finest specimens of every
form of Chinese porcelains and ceramics,
is unique and its valun is so enormous
that it con only be described as fabulous.

The Chinese palaces wero vast store-
houses of art treasures. Tho late Dowager
Kmprefts was an assiduous collector and
used lo receive, on her birthday anni-
versaries quantities of bronzes, black
pearls nnd gold ornaments of rare work-
manship from some of her subjects who
wished to curry fnvor with her.

CLUBS ROBBER WITH A TURKEY.

Farmhand Knocks lllahn-nrraa-

flown nml Then Pummrla 11 Ira.
ItlctirtBLii, N. .1.. Dec. 1. With n

turkey ns a weapon John Moran. a farm
hand, early y kept a highwayman
nt bay and saved bis wallet, containing
ISl'.fi,'., which he had received only n
short tlmo previous from his employer
for his month's work.

Mnrnn wns walking over n lonely
stretch of road toward Pnterson. When
he approached tho Lackawanna Hall-roa- d

tho highwayman Jumped out from
behind n tree nnd demanded Ids money.
Moriui swung his turkey and landed on
tho fellow's bend with such force as to
knock him down. He then dropped the
bird nnd pummelled the would-b- e thief
with his fists, after which he continued
his Journey without further molesta-
tion.

DOUGHERTY RACES GIRL IN SURF

Iniproniptn (nnlrat Knris In Tie at
flrlKhlnn Ilrnrh.

Deputy Police Commissioner George
S. Dougherty, who goes bathing each
Sunday at Brighton ileach. got himself
Into a swimming race yesterday with
Klalno Holding, a champion girl swim-
mer, and finished In a tie with tho ex-
pert.

Dougherty and Miss Goldlng, with
several others, swam out from Brigh-
ton Beach about a mile yesterday.
When they started back tho Commis-
sioner hit up.a faster stroke. Miss Gold-
lng followed, leaving the others behind.
A race developed, which resulted In
Dougherty and Miss Goldlng reaching
tho beach on even terms fftter a neck
and neck finish.

ARRESTED FOR $25,000 THEFT.

Treasurer of Boston Slipper Concern
Accused ot False Prrtrnrr.

Boston, Dec. 1. Edward H. Hosford
of Maiden, treasurer of the James Dono-
van Slipper Company of Kvcrett, was
arrested this forenoon. Ha Is charged
with ithe larceny of $25,000 by means of
false pretences from the Frank K.
Paige Company, woollen dealers on
Kssox street.

No details of tho case could bo learned
from either tho police or tho parties
concerned. Frank E. Paige, head of
tho concorn, referred Inquirers Ho Fred
II. Williams, his counsel. All that Mr.
Williams would say was that tho al-
leged larceny was connected with somo
business transactions.

A. N. BRADY TO GIVE HOSPITAL.

Bishop Burke of Allinnr Announces
flOO.OOO Charity.

ALIUNT, Deo. 1. Friends of tho Itev.
T. M. A. Burke, Cathollo Bishop or y,

aiinounoed to-da- y that Anthony N.
Brady is to furnish him with funds to oon-- st

mot and equip nn up to data fireproof
maternity hospital.

This will coat between $100,000 and $150,-00- 0,

and the only condition whloh accom-
panies the gift Is that the hospital shall be

and that color shall not bar
from entrance.
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At the annual meeting c" the Big

Sisters to bo held It Is under-
stood Hint Mrs. William K. Vnnderbllt,

the founder of the movement, will en-

dow tho organization with $000,000 to
make Its work permanent. In addition
she will announce that sho has already
given $ir,0,000 for n home In which
girls turned over by the court may be
cored for.

This news comes from one of Mrs.
Vanderbllt's friends .vho Is herself
greatly Interested In tho work of the
organization. No details of the trust
fund endowment have boon rettled yet,
but they will bo taken up us soon as
the building Is under construction.

The first Intimation which Mrs. Van-derbl- lt

gave that she would establish a
homo for tho Dig Slsteis camo last
January, but since then nothing has
been revealed of her proposed benefac-
tion. It 1 understood, however, by
those Interested with her In tho work
ot resculn. young girls from bad sur-
roundings that she proposes to dupli-
cate tho farm which .is given to the
Hlg Brothers last year. This farm with
Its seventeen room house Is near Tren-
ton. N. J.

Two largo sites nre understood to Iks

under consideration fur tho home, ono
In Westchester and tho other on Long
Island. The latter is supposed to be
regarded tho mora favorably and work
Is expectetf to begin thero next week.

The Big Sisters have already had one
home, which was presented by William
IC. Yanderbllt, Jr. This was u largo
farm house on his estate, Deepdale,
on Long Island, and was fitted up for
the girls. Tho house wus used during
the summer, but In September it wns
destroyed by fire and Mrs. Yanderbllt
rented a house somo distance away.
She had hoped to rebuild at Deepdale,
but Mr. Vanderbllt's Intention to dis-
pose of tho estate prevented this.

With so many girls coming under tho
guiding hand of the Big 81sters, Mrs.
Yanderbllt declared that the work had
been so successful that tho organiza-
tion should be put upon a permanent
basts, and although plans have been
discussed, strict secrecy has been main-
tained.

Mrs. Vandcrbllt was In the Children's
Court Saturday with Mrs. M. W. Evans,
who la in chargo of tho investigators.
Sho refused to talk about her plans.
Other members of tho organization
also refused to talk last night, but some
of them admitted largo plans wore In
tho nlr which would bo announced nt
tho annual meeting. Mrs. Evuna said
that Mrs. Yanderbllt wus opposed to
tho plan of giving wide publicity to
tho work of tho Big Sisters, preferring
to do tho work quietly.

Mrs. Vnnderbllt became Interested In
the Idea of tho Big Sisters about two
years ago. Sho associated with her-
self many other prominent women, In-

cluding Mrs. William May Wright, Mrs.
I.owls Morrison and Mrs. Wlllard D.
Straight.

Tho work of the organization Is simi-
lar to that of tho Hlg Hrothers. Tho
committee Inquires into tho cases of
girls brought before tho Children's
Court who nro not positively vicious.
For these tho Big Sisters provide
homo nnd u guardian who keeps an
eyn on their welfare.

Mrs. Yanderbllt has restricted tho
work to Protestant girls only. Whllo
sho has never given a reason for this,
It Is lielleved to be duo to tho fact that
tho Catholic nnd Jewish girls who como
beforo tho Children's Court aro atroady
provided for.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN 1

Cannon nn Flat Car Keeps .Mexican
Itallroads Free Prom Itelirli.

Eli Paso. Tex.. Don. t Vn- - k ...
tlmo since last January both railroads
exienaing soutn to cninuanua from Juarez
In Mexico ore now open. The Federals
have just completed the task and have
adopted a novdl method of keeping it
open. A heavy gun from a Mexican
gunboat has lwvn mount tui nn n a-- a

car, and this, with armor about tho
siaes, is manned Dy soldiers and pushed
ahead of n locomotive. Behind the loco-
motive aro hauled several carloads of
soldiers.

This train is to bo operated constantly
between Juarez und Chihuahua to dis-per-

any rebel bands that may gather
along the road and attempt to stop traffic.
It came in y from Chihuahua over
tho Mexican Central and loft for that
city again over tho Mexico
Northwestern, tho property of Dr. F. 8.
Pearson of New York and associates.
It will continue on this sohedule, com-
ing up from Chihuahua one day over tho
Central and returning over the North-
western next day.

DIED IN THANKSGIVING STORM.

Froien Body Found In I,on Island
Woods.

A man who got lost in tho stretch of
woods between Patchogue nnd Bluo
Point, L. I., frozo to death in the storm
last Thursday night. His body was
found yosterday by Mrs. Emma Williams
of Patohogue, who on her way
tho woods stumbled over it near a wind-
ing footpath. Doctors who oxamlned
tho body said tho man had been overcome
by cold.

From papers In his clothing It was
thought tho man waa George Johnson of
Rlvcrhead. A deputy sheriff's badge was
pinned to his vest, but Sheriff Melville
Brush said that no one by the namo of
Johnson was attached to his office.

la autopsy will ba held to-da-jr.

GERAGHTY BABY CHRISTENED.

Mother, Who Was JnHn French, He.
inn I ns In .rvrport Hospital.

Nf.wpoiit. Dec. 1. Tho Infant son of
Mr. und Mrs. John K. Gernghty, the
latter formerly Miss Julia French, was
christened In St. Joseph's Church by
tho Hev. Father McLaughlin this after-
noon. The baby was named after his
father, John I'.., Jr.

Mrs. Orraghty was not present at
the service. It was said that on ac-
count of n cold she remained nt the
Newport Hospital, where sho has b.vn
since the buby was burn, about a month
ugo.

Augustus Geraghty. a brother of the
father, was godfather, and Miss Helen
I.. Courtney, u ninse In the French
family for a long while, was godmother.
Mr. Gernghty completed the christen-
ing party. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gernghty ex.
poet to leave for Brookllne.

INAUGURATION ROW ALREADY.

llrmoernls Hear Thai Hootch Itldrr
Is to lie Chairman,

Washington1, Deo. I .Democrats of
tho District of Columbia have heard thut
K. E. Jordan, a former Hough Hider and
reported to be un admirer of Roosevelt,
may Imj put in charge of the Wilson In-

augural ceremonies.
For the first time in sixteen years the

Democrats have elected a President and
tho District Demoorala expected to be
at the front when the good thing were
passed around. Tho first Job they had
in sight was the chairmanship of the
Inaugural committee. This post has
somo patronage attached to it and usually
results in tho incumbent getting chummy
with the head of the new Administration.

John H. Costello, the District's Demo-
cratic National Committeeman, has in-

dorsed Jordan for the inaugural chair-
manship, and now the Democratic wheel
horses threaten vengoanco on Costello.
Tho job is ot the disposal of Chairman
McCombs of tho Democrat lo National
Committee.

WOMAN AND BOYS DROWNED.

Skaters Break Through Ice and
Others Narrowlr Rscape.

Scjuston, Pa., Dec 1. Mrs. Adelbert
Reynolds, aged 30, her son Aged 10, and
a nephew, Ross Reynolds, were drowned
and her husband and Several other chil-
dren had narrow escapes this afternoon,
when Ross Reynolds broke through thin
Ice on Heart Lake near hero,

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds with their
four children and several others had
gone to the lake to skate. When Ross
Reynolds went Into the water Mrs.
Reynolds waa close behind him. In
reaching to pull the boy out she fell
In. Her husband and eons rushed to
her nld. The Ice broke Into Wts and
all were soon struggling In. the water.
The bodies were recovered after an
hour.

TO TEST BATTLESHIP ARMOR.

NaT? to I.rarn To-d- ax Just What It
Would Stand la Battle.

Norfolk, Va., Dec 1. Just what
would happen to one of the navy's
latest model battleships if struck broad-sld- o

by n 12 Inch projectile will prob-
ably bo learned In the Nor-
folk navy yard.

To-da- y finishing touches were put on
nn armor plate target built aboard the
Kutuhdln und tho obsolete ram,
stripped of everything valuable, was
towed toward Tangier Sound, In Chesa-pcuk- o

Bay.
Tho monitor Tallahassee, which Will

havo aboard the Naval Committee of
Congress, has recently been equipped
with two new 12 Inch guns. These are
of tho latest type. The armor plates
used on tho Katahdln as a target are
with tho exception of one all new. They
are JO Inches thick.

The battleship Arkansas will also fire
at tho target.

HURT KISSING BASHFUL BOY.

Woman Palls Oil of Barn Deer la
"trua-a-l- e With Hlat.

Hackensack, N. J., Dec. 1. Mrs. Win-fie- ld

Ackerman Is a patient In tho Hack-
ensack Hospital with Injuries suffered
last night when kissing a bashful boy.

Tho boy, who Is 14' years old, told
the woman he had never been kissed
and then started to run. They wero at
a barn dance In New Bridge. Mrs.
Ackerman chased the boy upstairs and
cornered him.

As he struggled to be free Mrs. Ack-
erman backed him up against the double
door. The catch gave way and the
door opened. Mrs. Ackerman fell
twenty-flv- o feet to the ground. She
suffered a broken arm, two broken ribs
and bruises. The boy fell but escaped
Injury.

WILD BIRDS TO BE TAGGED.

Dandlns; Association After The as

Willi Aluminum Leggings.
Cambridge, Mass., Deo. l.That the

placing of identification bands on wild
birds, whloh is to be pursued extensively
In the future by tho American Bird Band-
ing Association, Is the only praotloal and
rellablo method by which ornithologists
can study bird movements and tell where
and how far they fly is the opinion of
Hubert Lyman Clark ot the. Harvard
University Musoum,

"Aluminum bands will in the majority
of cases be placed on the legs of young
birds, unable to fly, found in nests. The
placing ot these bands on a bird's leg
does not Injure or impede its progress.
On each band will be tho words, 'Notify
American Museum, New York."1

FLAN TO BEAT HIGH PRICES.

Cooperative Stores for Army and
Navy to Open To-da- y.

Washington, Dec. !. A cooperative
toro for tho members of tho army,

navy, marine corps, national guard end
revenue cutter servico will be opened
In Washington Already
1,000 subscribers havo been obtained to
the effort to reduce the high cost of
living.

Tho establishment is tho third of tho
kind to be opened In the United States
for members of the services named. At
first only uniforms, furnishings and
equipment will be sold, but It la planned
to deal eventually-l- all aorta ot wra.

14 DAY ARMISTICE

READY FOR SIGNING

Truce Will Cover All Euro-

pean Turkey, It
Is Reported.

AID FOR THE BESIEGED

Inhabitants of Adrianoplo
and Scutari to Receive

Food Daily.

ARMIES KEEP POSTS

They Will Not Bo Allowed to
Advance During Two

Weeks Truce.

HEPORT OF AN INDEMNITY

Humor Says Allies "Will Ask
Turka for Sum of

$210,000,000.

Special Cablt DetpateK to Tn Sew.
Constantinopuc, Dec. 1. The Burning

of the armistice between Turkey and
the allies did not toko place at 2
o'clock this afternoon, as expected, ow-

ing to tho non-arriv- al of the Greek
delegate. It Is now expected that tha
armistice will be signed next Tuesday.

No official announcement has aa yet
been mHo as to the terms, but It la
understood that the main points are:

First Trie armistice Is to last four
teen days.

Second The armies aro to remain la
their present positions.

Third Tho besieged towns (Adrlan-opl- e

and Scutari) aro to be rcvlctualled
dally.

Fourth The armistice covers tha
whole of European Turkoy.

A report from Sofia says the allies
will demand an indemnity ot $340,000,
000, but this can't ba confirmed.

Although Adrianoplo is close pressed
by her besiegers, whose trenches are
within few hundred yards of her
outer fortifications, and although the
Bulgars are confldont that they could
have worn the garrison into surrender
even If they foiled to rout the stubborn
defenders by storm, (the fact that tho
Bulgarians were ready to make so lib-
eral a concession Is taken by diploma
tlsts as a sign that itho allies and tha
Turks are agreed upon one thing, and
that Is that they must each yield a little
rather than have any outsldo tnterfer- - .

enco. Tho plenipotentiaries at Bagh
chetsh havo Impressed upon one an-

other ithe fact that It will be to the losa
of both aides If the Powers step In as
mediators now.

They know that a movement has beer
started for 'the establishment of a dip-
lomatic clearing house composed of tha
Ambassadors' of the Towers, which Will
exchange views on tho Balkan sltua
tlon, and they know that no treaty cam
be signed without somo consultation,
with the Powers, but the general fail-
ing among those who are making aa
end to a historic war In little Baghche-ts- h

Is that tha longer they put off tba
day of going to the Powcra the better;
for their own Interests.

And as peace looms up at Tchaialdja
so too there dies out the talkoofttrodbM
between Austria and Servla over am
Albanian seaport and Altfanlaa affair!
generally. It Is thought that eventually: 1

after matters at the front have quieted
Servla will consent to giving up Dn
razzo, the main cause of all the) war
talk, and will accept some other iewm
In lieu of the one shef occupied CeAu
tria's displeasure.

A provisional government In Albania
with Ismail Kemal Bey, a Mussulman,
aa head and a Cathollo
Is one of tha Interesting developments
of the driving of the Turk from that
province. An Albanian flag hoa'been
raised and, Albania has declared her-
self to be a neutral State under" the
protection of the Powers, although. ky
such declaration In such a country t
this rime can mean tout little.

CONSTANTINOPLE SURPRISED.

Savins of Adrianoplo Bring Vm

flsrloas Foed Qaesttoas.
Special Cablt BupatcK to turn Sow.

London, Dec 2. AShmead Bartlett
in a despatch from Constantinople to
the Daily Teltoraph aaya the new that
Adrianoplo l included in tho proposed
armlsUoe and that the garrieon is to be
revtotualled dally comes aa a complete
and agreeable surprise. This oonceesloa
by the Balkan representatives Is re-

garded aa a proof of their genuine de-

sire to arrange a lasting peace aa early
aa possible.

It Is considered that the future ne-

gotiations are far more likely to ena
in a peaceful eettlement because the
negotiators will not be embittered by a
continuance of the struggle around
Adrianoplo and will not be weighing
each word according to the struggle
there taking a favorable or unfavorable
turn.

"Thero aro several polnta on which
we aro completely In the dark," says
Mr. Bartlett. "For example, upon whom
does the onus fall or revlctualllng
Adrianoplo every dayT Surely not on
the Bulgarians, who havo their haada
full In feeding their own widely ecat-tere- d

troops. But ontho other hand how
can tho Turks do It? Nothing cam ba
obtained from a country which has been
devastated by the passage through It
of two gseat armies. Therefore all the
supplies to reach Adrlanople must bo
from Constantinople. If those are eent
by road tho first day's supply can hardly,
arrive before tho expiration of tho
armistice. Therefore In the absence ot
certain Information It must be assumed
that the Bulgarians will give tha ua
of the railway aa far aa Adrlanople to
yie Turkish general staff. l Is raj '


